
share aloha card fundraiser

Student's Name: School: Alaka'i O Kaua'i

Student's Teacher: Date to Return: December 17th, 2020

Please make checks out to: Alaka'i O Kaua'i or place cash in each students envelope

*We ask for customer address only to assist with delivery in the event COVID measures prevent the child from delivering

Customer Name Phone # Address* Qty
Price 
Each

Total 
Due Paid Delivered

Auntie Jane Doe 808-123-4567 123 Mamaki St, Koloa 96756 1 15.00$   15.00$  

1 15.00$   

2 15.00$   

3 15.00$   

4 15.00$   

5 15.00$   

6 15.00$   

7 15.00$   

8 15.00$   

9 15.00$   

10 15.00$   

11 15.00$   

12 15.00$   

13 15.00$   

Top Selling Class receieves 2 passes into McBryde Garden for each student learner

(ex:  private surf or tennis lesson or batting cage time)

Top 3 Selling Students at each school win locally sponsored prizes                                             

   



A discount card for south shore kaua'I - 
supporting local businesses & schools
 

Online VENDOR List - updated routinely

Valid now - April 30, 2021

Physical Catalog & Card

Social Media Specials/Highlights

sharealohacard.com

Share aloha card 
How it works 

 
1. This student learner's school has signed on to help support local businesses through the share 

aloha card program! 
 

2. each card sold provides supports not only the school but also the businesses that are part of 
the share aloha card ohana. 
 

3. purchasing a card = purchasing a membership into the discounts offered through the share 
aloha card program.  these amazing offers are only valid to card holders. 
 

4. discounts are offered at numerous south shore businesses and by utilizng only three discounts 
a family can save over $100. 
 

5. When a member chooses services from a vendor within the share aloha card ohana, the member 
brings the card to the vendor for redemption.  Card must be present at time of purchase.  When 
utilizing the one time offer, the vendor whole punches their share aloha card id# from the 
consumer’s card. 
 

6. If consumer chooses to utilize an ongoing offer from that business, card only needs to be 
present during time of purchase and is valid through term of card. 
 

7. Examples of businesses in the program: Kauai motor services, yoga garage, national tropical 
botanical garden, blue ginger flowers, Kahahawai photography, japanese grandma cafe - there's 
something for each member of your ohana 


